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Is tax~-avoidancewrong?
No: it requires compliance with the law, and is far better than
illegal evasion, argues Simon McKie

TAX-AVOIDANCE is news, and, it
seems, almost universally con-
demned (Paul Vallely, 20 April).
Peter Oborne,writing in TheDaily
Telegraph,said: “Therearefew more
worthless specimensof humanity
than tax accountants and tax
lawyers?’I mustbe doublyworthless,
beingboth.

Tax-avoidanceis nota significant
threatto governmentrevenues,and
isnotimmoral,butratheris thesign
of amorallyhealthytax system.The
unthinking heatraisedby the cur-
rent discussion risks doing real
economicandmoraldamageto this
country.

First,we needanaccurateideaof
scale. In contrast to wilder com-
mentators,HMRC, which has no
interestin understatingthe figure,
estimatesthe tax “lost” to the UK
throughtax-avoidanceat £5 bifiion
(Comment,16 March). This is a
largeamountof money absolutely,
but it is just one percent of the
Government’sannual tax receipts.
Even if all attemptsat tax-avoidance
could be frustrated, it would make
little difference to funding Govern-
mentexpenditure.

The complexity of the modern
economic systemdemandsa com-
plex taxsystem.My edition of cur-
rent taxlegislationhas 18,591 pages.
No single person can be familiar
with it all — leastofall theMPswho
vote it into law.

The result is a system that no
rational personwould design. For
example, real marginalrates of tax
(the extra tax paid on each extra
£1 of income) are erratic; see-
sawing up and down as income
progresses.

Nor is it only thepattern of tax
ratesthatis irrational.In manycases,
theamounton which taxis charged
bearslittle relationshipto economic
reality~Thespecialrules for gainson
insurancepolicies,for example,treat
a capital gain asrevenueprofit, and
can resultin a personwho makesan
economiclossbeingtaxedasif heor
shehad madeanincomeprofit, and
viceversa.

IN SUCH a complex system, it is
inevitablethat the Government’s
legislation will have unintended
consequences.The result is that
tax changesare often introduced
that arereversedsoon afterwards
— as happenedwhen the pre-
vious Governmentfirst reduced,
than raised,therateof corpora-
tion tax on the smallest com-
panies’profits.

Howeverbizarreorunjustthe

results,HMRC must collect tax in
accordancewith the law It won a
recentcase,for example,in which a
taxpayerpaying rentto a trust was
deemedto be taxableon it asif he
hadreceivedit.

Therecanbeno moral principle
that forbids one from taking legal
steps to avoid taxation where the
chargeto tax is basedon such
artificialconstructs.

We all acceptthat the Govern-
mentmustspendmoney,and raise
taxesto do so.Thereisno consensus,
however,on how this should be
done.Thenearestwe haveto sucha
consensusis the complex and fin-
perfectprocessbywhich Parliament
makestaxlaw’.

Yeta countryin whichthecitizens
paid only the tax thatthe)’ thought
wasmorallycorrectwouldbe bank-
rupt. Maintaining public life is
possibleonly if mostpeoplerecog-
nisethattheyshouldpaythetaxthat
the law demands,evenif they regard
thatlaw asirrationalandunfair.

This isnotto saythatwe haveno
further duty to contribute to the
publicgood.Whatwe do nothaveis
a duty so to structureour trans-
actionsasto maximisethe slice of
ourwealth appropriatedto be spent
at the Government’s discretion.
Havingfulfilled ourduty to obeythe
law,we mustconsiderour duty to
contribute to others’ good in the
mosteffectivewaypossible.

Many are deeply scepticalabout
the efficacyof Governmentspend-
ing.A wealth)’ manwho choosesto
give £1million to a charitydecidesto
trust the charity to spend that
amountofhis wealthfor the goodof
others rather than to allow the
Governmentto spendhalf ofit. That
doesnot seem to me an irrational
preference.

THE veryterm“tax-avoidance”con-
tains a conceptualconfusion.It is a
fundamentalprinciple of our law
thatno right totaxarisesuntil astate
of affairs existson which Parliament
has imposeda charge;so if one
arrangesone’s affairs so that a tax
chargedoesnot arise,one hasnot
avoidedtax: one hasavoidedenter-

‘The very term “tax-
avoidance” contains
a conceptuat
confusion’

ingintotransactionsthatwouldhave
resultedin atax charge.

This isnot qulbbling.Underlying
the condemnationof tax-avoidance
is an assumptionthat the funda-
mentalright to propertylies withthe
all-powerfulstate.

But surely,one might object,ac-
ceptable tax-planningcan be dis-
tinguished from unacceptabletax-
avoidance,andthelattertaxedunder
the law. Many attemptshave been
made to formulate sucha general
anti-avoidancerule.All have failed.
The last Labour Governmentcon-
cluded, like all previous Govern-
ments,that sucha rule could notbe
made without creating such un-
certainty in the tax systemas to
damageoureconomy.

This Government,however, is
aboutto ignore the experienceof
manyyearsin orderto appeasethe
public clamour,by introducingjust
sucha rule. In this and otherways,
the uninformedstateof the public
debatethreatenssubstantialdamage
to oureconomy,undermining,in the
longer term, the economicactivity
on which tax is levied and which
paysfor publicservices.

THERE is another danger. No
Governmentdepartmentcan resist
the temptationto extendits power.
In recent years, there hasbeen a
significant extensionof HMRC’s
powerover the tsxpayer.Thefebrile
debateprovidesanexcuseforHMRC
to extendits powersfurther.

Fora longtime,Britain has hada
tax systeminwhich thevastmajority
of taxpayersmake honest returns.
Paradoxically, tax-avoidanceis the
sign ofa healthytax systembecause
it involvesworking within an ac-
ceptedsystemof law and comply-
ing with its demands.In many
othercountries,illegal tax evasionis
rife.

Wherethetaxauthoritiesexercise
arbitrary discretionaryppwer, legal
tax-avoidanceis replacedby wide-
spreadtaxevasion.Thepresentover-
heateddebate threatensto allow a
systemto developin which conceal-
mentand lying areanacceptedpart
of civil life. Nothing would more

surelycorruptpublicmorality.

Simon McKie is a Reader in
training, a partner in McKie &
Co (AdvisoryServices) LLP, and
aformerchairman oftheInstitute
ofCharteredAccountants’Faculty
ofTaxation. Theviews expressed
in this article arehis own,and do
not representthoseofanyorgan-
isation.
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Appointments would
improve the newLords

REFORMiNGtheHouseof Lordswasnevergoingto win anyone
anypolitical colours.Eventhe prizeofa seatin theLords might,
in the future,beout ofreach,if the electiverouteis taken.The
subject is regardedas dull; the opposition to ever)’ possible
solution is vocal; the criticisms, by and large, arevalid. The
presentsystemisacknowledgedto bebad:unrepresentative,un-
wieldy, and discredited.Everysuggestedreform,however,intro-
ducesthepossibility of somethingworse.

We join the Bishop of Norwich, then, in commendingthe
membersofthejoint committeeon the draftHouseofLordsBifi,
who havesifted throughthe manyand variedsubmissionsand
comeup with a solutionthathasmorechanceofbeingworkable
than many:an 80-per-centelectedand 20-per-centappointed
SecondChamber.Thatthis preferencewascarriedby 13 votesto
nine .,s~ggestsan uneasycompromise.But then,this was the
esse~ficeofthewholeexercise,asthecommitteeattemptedto craft
a secondhouse that was powerful enoughto challengethe
Commons,but not powerful enough to prevail — except,

perhajis’,whenit neededto.
Theproblemswith electionwerethoroughlyrehearsedby wit-

nessesto the committee.Oneofthemostpertinentremarkscame
from the Muslim Council of Britain, which suggestedthat “the
level of scrutinyanddebatewill bereducedif a singlepart)’ holds
themajorityin bothhouses”.Sincetheelectionswill beheldat the
sametime,this seemsmorethanlikely, althoughthe15-yearfixed
termofoffice mighthaveaneffect.

Given that manyof thosegiving evidence(for which, read
opinion) to thecommitteecamefrom thepoliticalclass,thedan-
gers of enhancingthat classwerenot mademuchof. But the
committeeenvisagesa professionalSecondChamberfilled with
full-time politicians.Although none could servemore than 15
years,i.e. nota full career,the interchangewith the Commons
would increase.Yet thereisstill a desirefor an expertiseamong
our legislatorsbeyondmerelegislating.

This iswhy theappointedmembershavethepotentialto give
the SecondChambermore legitimacy,not less.The addedex-
pertisethe)’ might bring waschallengedasanti-democraticby
some,but could not be denied.And in the vanguard are the
Church of Englandbishops.The)’ would makeup 12 out of a
proposed90 non-electedmembers,but their significance
outweighstheirnumbers,sincetheyareanexampleofappoint-
ment outside the party-political system.They are capableof
acting asindividuals (politically motivatedor not),but are also
representatives,notjust oftheirown constituencybut,thanksto
the parochialsystem,ofthewhole population.

Two lost with the Titonic
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By ritEBisuoP ocSTEPNEY

‘TIlE lossof the Titanic hashad a
specsalsadnessfor the Church in
EastLondon.Amongthepassengers
were two, lovely and pleasantin
their lives, undivided in their
deaths,who wereextraordinarily
dearto all who knewthem.Ernest
and Lifiasi Carter, after fourteen
yearsofhardworkin Whitechapel,
had•startedon amodestholidayto
which they were looking forward
with realinterestandpleasure.The
newscameof the disasterto their
ship; but it was believedthat they
were safe, and a simple service
of thanlcsgivingwasheld in their
church. This report was un-
founded...

His patience, his unrivalled
considerateness,his conscientious
devotiontohiswork, his delicacyof
touch,his resolutekindnessmade

himnotonlythe dearestof friends,
but gave him a wide power of
usefulnessin his parishandrural
deanery~StJude’ssuffers from the
discouragementsthat attach to a
churchsetins largelyalienpopula-
tion;yetit heldits own,andwasthe
centreof averyclose andintimate
familylife. Thevicarwasinvaluable
as chapter clerk in the large
Deaneryof Stepney.His brethren
knew and loved him well. He ‘was
keen aboutbits of interestinganti-
qusrismsnz..

He was‘very proud of his wife;
andso were we. Lilian Carterwas
thedaughterof“Tom” Hughes;and
a blessedinheritance of ‘vigour.
Sincerity and enthusiasmmarked
herviewoflife. Shehadintellectual
gifts of no commonorder,andshe
disciplinedand improvedthem...
Shewasa born teacher;and she
usedherpowers very freely and
generously... Childlesshersell she
1ovedchildren,especiallythesmaller
ones; ansiherfresh and brilliant
sympathywelcomedall that made
teachingvividandeffective.
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